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“My Husband’s Love” 
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The Resolution Madge Marie About 

Mother Graham. 
Thas some problem—serious at least 

i, to her own Imagination—confronted 
Katie was plainly to be read In the 
strained, worried look in her eyes. 
I was glad, however, that It was one 
about which she was willing to ask 
my counsel. I atlll have vivid mem- 
ories of problems which my tempestu- 
ous little maid has kept to herself 
with grave consequences resulting 
from her secrecy. 

"Tell me all about it, Katie,’’ I 
said, coaxingly, | as I would have 
spoken to Junior. 

She cast a quick, apprehensive look 
at the closed hall door behind her. 

"Eet like dees,’’ she began, but 
her sentence was never finished. 

A strident call of "Katie, where 
are you?" came from the hall below, 
and at the sound of my mother-in- 
law’s voice Katie turned, her face 
looking ridiculously like that of a 

startled rabbit, and bolted for the 
door. 

”1 tell you eferytings blmeby," she 
whispered as I opened the door noise- 
lessly for her. 

■ “Blmeby" did not materialize, how, 
ever, for two or three days. Mother 
Graham was so filled with excitement 
and preparation* for her trip to Har- 
riet Bralthwait.es home in Michigan 
that she kept the whole household 
resembling nothing so much as the 
contents of a caldron. I knew what 
was the motive underneath the jazz 
to which she kept our steps attuned. 
It was a measure born of mental in- 
toxications. 

The elderly woman was so excited 

by the prospect of autocratically or- 

dering the arrangement of her daugh- 
ter’s domestic affairs, and the closing 
of her house while the Braithwsites 
were absent in South America with 
the orphaned Harrison children, that 
she was hardly responsible for her 
actions. I had my hands full in 
smoothing down my tempestuous 
Katie, upon whom my mother-in- 
law’s gusts of temperament fell most 
heavily, and keeping Dicky from ag- 
gravating his mother by the patroniz- 
ing masculine comments with which 
almost every man deems it his duty 
to enliven feminine preparations tor a 

journey. 
I was resolved, however, that no 

remembrance of unpleasantness should 
mar the departure of my husband’s 
mother for the trip she was anticipat- 
ing with such pleasure. She is an 
old woman and not particularly ro- 

bust, and there were many possibil- 
ities of illness or accident on so long 
ft journey, and the psychic ttftjch 
which some far off Celtic ancestor 
has bestowed upon me made me 

doubly anxious that if anything hap- 
pened to her while she was gone I 
should have nothing with which to 
reproach myself. 

As a result upon the day of her 
departure I was physically and nerv- 

ously exhausted, with just enough 
strength and determination remain- 
ing in me to keep from either Dicky 
or his mother of any hint of my real 
condition. 

I drove them to the station, gave 
Hlyky final little commissions for the 
comfort of his mother on the journey, 
stood with Marion and Junior on the 
station platform waving goodbys un- 
til the train wag out of sight, and 
managed in some way—I never knew 
how—to drive home and turn the 
children over to Katie and Jim. Then 

I went to bed with the worst nervous 
headache I ever hud experienced in 
my life, and that is no mean distinc- 
tion for the malady. 

Katie nursed me faithfully, hut it 
was two days before I was able to 
sit up, and two moi-e before I was my 
old self again. Through it all I was 
conscious of a shadow on my little 
maiU’s face, and guessed that she was 

sorely troubled because I was not 
able to hear the story she had been 
ready to unfold at my mother-in-law's 
interruption. But my nerves were so 

jangled that I dreaded any further 
fraying of them from any rnuse, and 
It was not until Mother Graham and 
Dicky had been gone for a week 
that my conscience finally pricked 
me into sending for Katie. 

She came to my room wide-eyed 
ami tremulous, and when I had told 
her that I was now ready to listen 
to her story, she seized my hand and 
began to cry tempestuously. 

"Oh! I so glad!" she said thro'ugh 
her sobs. "I tlnk I go crazy, I so 

'frald of vot dose maybe try to 
hang on me. Plees, Missis Graham, 
you room along mlt me, now'. Junior 
and Marlon out by Jeem and every- 
thing all right." 

Wonderingly X followed her as she 
led the way to the big old attic cov- 
ering the whole top of the house. 

What did the girl mean? 

HO Graduate at Beatrice. 
Beatrice, Neb., May 30.—The com- 

mencement exercises of the Beatrice 
High school at First Christian church 

were largely attended. The address 
was given by Rev. Mr. Coombs of 
Kansas City. The class numbered 
110 and wns the largest ever gradu- 
ated from the school. 

** Beaton Drug Co. I 
Fifteenth and Farnam Streets I 

DRUGS AT LOWEST CUT PRICES | 
SATURDAY AND MONDAY * 

-SPECIALS- 
$2.50 Hair Clippers for bob- 

bed hair and children, 
for SI.49 

30c Lykolene .23<* 
50c Bicycle Cards.39£ 
$2.00 Gem Alarm Clocks 

for SI.09 
| $3.50 Big Ben Clocks, S2.98 

-TOILET ARTICLES- 
25c Mavis Talcum .... 17<* 
50c Q Ban Hair Tonic 

for .34£ 
25c Beaton’s Cold Cream 

for 19£ 
50c Emulsion of Cocoanut Oil 

j Shampoo.33£ 
50c Prophylactic Tooth 

Brushes for .35£ 
Hudnut’s Marvelous Cold 

l( Cream for ... .50<* 
75c Fitch Dandruff Remover 
Shampoo.59C 

05c Kotex .. .49c 
$1.25 Piver’s Azurea or Le 

| Treflc Face Powder, f»9C 
Inana Tooth Paste ...39C 
Squibb’s Dental Paste, 37C 
50c Hair Groom .I2C 
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste 

* for 32<* 
$1.50 Van Ess for the hair 

? only SI.09 
50c Brilliantine ■ 32<* 
30e Kolynos Tooth Paste 

for only .22 C 
f 75c Stacomb for the hair 

only.54C 

80c Bitter Sweet Chocolate, 
pound 49<* 

:,j Home-Made Pecan Panocha, 
| sack 10c I 

Pound .... .49c 

-PERFUME- 
SPECIAL—$1.00 Caron’s 

Black Narcisse Extract in 

j original package, Saturday 
on’y.3 He 

r—-SOAPS--- 
15c Hardwfeter Cocoa Castile, 

8-oz. cakes, 2 for.. 15<* 
25c Packer’s Tar ....i9<H 
25c Woodbury.19<* 

! 25c Cuticura .19c 
30c Resinol Soap ., 21 C 

-FOUNTAIN PENS- 
i For Graduation 

Conklin’s, Waterman's and 
Parker’s from 82.30 up. 
All Ever-Sharp Pencils at 
half price. 

-FOR MEN- 
$1.00 Gillette Razor Blades 

for only .69£ 
Auto Strop Razor with two 

blades and strop Saturday, 
all for.09C 

Gillette Gold Razor with three 
’ blades, special .790 

$1.00 Gem Razor with blades 
for only .39«t 

£ 35c Mennen's Shaving Cream 
for. 27c 

f 35c Palmolive Shaving Cream 
for 23* 
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-DRUG WANTS- I 
50c Meritol Milk of * 

Magnesia .29* 
$1.00 Yeast Foam Tablets 

for 79* % 
$1.50 Garrett’s Monticello 

Tonic 81.29 
$1.25 1 pt. Olive Oil, im- 

ported .69* 
$1.00 Liquid Lax Heavy Oil, 

a genuine Russian Oil, 
1 pint.69* 

25c Colorit.e.l9<t 
25c Lavoris .. .19* I 9 
60c Syrup Figs.43* 
$1.50 Lyko Tonic.98* 
$1.25 Pinkham Vegetable 

Compound.94* 
60c Danderine .43* I 
25c Mentholatum ..••17* 0 
20c 1 lb. Powdered Borax, 

2 lbs. for.20* 3 
$3.75 Horlick’s Hospital Size y 

Malted Milk.$2.89 S 
25c Lysol .19* U 
75c XL 92 Per Cent Rubbing S 

Alcohol, pints .49C p 
-CIGARETTES- | 
Chesterfields, •' 

Camelsand ;;j 
Lucky Strikes, If 
2 for.25* 

Carton, $1.19 
PIPE SMOKES 

$1.25 Velvet, 1-lb. can. 98* $ 
$1.50 Prince Albert, 1-lb. 
for.98* ,3 

15c Prince Albert, 2 for 25(* i' 
Tuxedo, small .10* j !fJ) 
10c Bull Durham, 2 for 14* I 
-RADIO- I 

$6.00 Brandos Head Phones 
for. 83.98 i 

$5.'00 Gilbert Phones, 4,000 
ohms, for .82.98 

60c Burgess Dry Cell Batter- 
ies for .37* 

$2.50 Burgess B 2214-volt 
Batteries.81.OS 

-ELECTRICAL- 
AH Electrical Goods 
Guaranteed by Us 

$3.00 Curlex Improved E’ec- 
tric Curling Iron, detach- 
able for marcel wav. 

for 81.19 
$2.50 Electric Stoves, 81. 19 
$1.25 Itnnroved Three-Way 

Plugs for.79* 
$1.00 Double Socket Two- 

Way Plugs, special. .59* 
$6.00 6-lb. Perfection Electric 

Flat Iron, special. .$3.49 
10 to 60-Watt Edison Mazda 

Lamps 30* II 
$1.50 10-ft. Extension Cord 

with all connections for 
glob* at only .89* 

$3.50 Lunch Kits complete 
with genuine Thermos Bot- 
tle $1.78 

maTlTorders 
Add 10 cents on every dollar 

or fraction thereof to cover 

packing and postage._ 
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j Men Loved Her Only to Regret! 
They — Millionaire She — Gayest of the 

: brothers caught by gay. S waver of 
her irresistible hearts, fascinating, 
charms. One win- glittering, gorgeous, 
ning her to save the 
other from folly. 

1 with 

BARBARA LA MA 
and 

CONWAY TEAR 
! Dancing idol — figure of beauty 
\ charm. Men vied for her favors- 

fought for her. Every woman hate< 

SUNDAY 

6th Anniversary Week 
N fcevw N 

LEWIS STONE 
IRENE RICH 

In a Picture of Love 

| 

6th Anniversary Revue 
with 

H. Hall Clovis Evelyn Reese 
Dorothy St. Clair Annette Riklin 
Clare Young Paul Jordan 
Frank Peteraon Floyd Paynter 

Louise Fazenda 
in "DIZZIE DAISY” 

Geo. Haupt—Harry Brader 
"Isle of Golden Dreams” 

RIALTO ORCHESTRA 
“William Tell"—Love Talea 

M Starting Today 

Great Bill Headed by 

VARDON AND PERRY 
3 KING SOLOMON, JR. 

js'] And Other Big Attractions 

__a_-__ 

..„ 

Starts Today 
[ Bert Smith 

•. Players 
In the Musical Comedy Success 

“THREE TWINS” 
^1MKWraiaa).wrifc-i»rjy«|^w|n|i- 

S 1 r V"T"TT \ STARTS 

I today 

I ‘The New Disciple’ 
A Two-Fi»led Drama 

The story of a flapper who 
married every time she changed 
her mind. 

CONSTANCE 
TALMADGE 

“The Goldfish’1 
_ADDED ATTRACTION 

OMAHA’S 
BATHING BEAUTY 

CONTEST 
Beauty Show at 9 P. M. 

Irrm Sr 
I Harold Lloyd in “Girl Shy” 

TOMORROW 

j MABEL NORMAND 

|; In Person 
■ —Bui Cnmr F?»rly— 

■ — ■ ■ ■ 

“The Hunchback 
of Notre Dame” 

TOMORROW 
I Elinor Glvn’i 

“Three Weeks” 
■—mt 

ftEIGHBDRHODD THEATERS 
HOUIIVARD 13d and l.ravrnworlh 

Vaudeville mul < «mrilv 
and "THUN DF.RGATF.” 

* 

C.R AND tilth and Btnney 
John (illbrrt 

In "Camfo Kirby” 

l.OTHROP 24 th and Lothrop 
Colleen Moore ami Kenneth Harlan 

In "APRIL SHOWERS” 

i-- 

4 TOMORROW 

I SATURDAY 
■ MAY 31 

i OPENING DAY 

RUNNING 
1 RACES 
I Ak-Sar-Ben Field 

|Z:t5r.M.RM0BSHIIIE 
! -RICES- 
I FEATURE RACE 

I Governor's Inaugural Handicap 
fiU General Admission, $1.00 Plus Tax. Automobiles Free. 

|§H Reserved Seats on Sale at: Beaton Drug Co., Unitt-Docekal Drug Co., \ 

Fontenelle Hotel. 


